Introduction
This paper is principally concerned with sexuall wellness. It asks: how can sexuall wellness be made a policy? What would be required to make positive the negative view of sexuality in an African context? How will actors in multiple positions and which intersect in diverse and complex ways be mobilised in this direction? These questions derive frm two case studies recent case studies: a 2004 study in central Kenya on HIV prevention and earlier studies on male circumstision by Ahlberg et al. (1997) . In the 2004 study, parents expressed concern that the young people had turned Kesha, an evening Christian fellowship into a space for sexual orgy.
The evidence was used condoms, littered all over after worship. As a space for Christian worship, most parents, including non-faithfuls, allowed their children with ease, to participate until evidence revealed the fellowship could be fulfilling both spiritual and sexual needs. The parents thus urged the local chief to ban Kesha. In the 1997 studies,teachers as well as pupils were surprised to learn that there had been a practice in their community, known as Ngwiko in which young men and women were, after initiation allowed to sleep together, to explore and enjoy each other without penetrative sex. Younger parents too were surprised that the community had such elaborate sexual education and sexual discipline, a kind of reflective moment on the dilemmas they faced today.
The paper addresses the complex questions raised above with the aid of a post-colonial conceptual framework that allows for us to underscore the historical processes of change, but more significantly to highlight the emerging conditions of double-reality, multiple power players and ambivalences in all complex realities when thinking of changing the mind-set on sexuality.
We proceed first, briefly, with HIV/AIDS interventions followed by a discussion of the post-colonial perspective which we then apply to the subject of our concern.
AIDS and Quest for Change in Sexual Behaviour
The discovery of the causal link between the AIDS-virus and sexual behaviour in the early 1980s, coupled with lack of effective biomedical or technological fixes, led to a surge of interest and concern on sexual behaviour change as the main option to prevent the spread of the AIDS-virus.
The assumption was that individuals could, with information, or as moral agents be persuaded to change sexual behaviours exposing them and their sexual partners to the risk of infection (Leichter 1991 , Sears 1991 .
Two lines of preventive action were advocated: premarital sexual abstinence and fidelity within marriage; both are foundational principles and expectations from a Christian moral discourse (Messer 2004) . Marriage is, in this context, the only legitimate arena for sexual expression.
Any sexual expression outside of this boundary is condemned as sin. Condom use is the second option mostly advocated in public health discourse seemingly implying that sexual intercourse with more than one partner is legitimate as long as protection is used during coitus or that people can have sexual pleasure in the ways they choose. In reality however, there is little reference to sexual pleasure and sexuality as a health risk is what has been drummed.
These two preventive strategies, informed by Christian morality and biomedical/public health concerns, pose dilemmas: How do individuals and groups interpret and act on the technical and Christian moral scripts on sexuality in diverse contexts? And do their actions in turn influence the discourses or scripts and in what ways? We use discourse from a Focaultdian perspective to refer to the script or speech and more significantly to the situated social practice in its relationship to agent power and authority (Rabinow 1994, Lutz and Abu-Lughod 1990) .
The two discourses and more so their influence on sexuality cannot be meaningfully discussed without focusing on western societal influences on Africa (Feffer 2007 , Klein 2007 . More significantly, it is necessary to understand some of the paradoxes emerging as a result of the historical influences especially in relation to the representations of Africa. A major impact of the European colonial expansion and ensuing development discourse and practice is the near suffocation of the African cultural and moral systems in spite of which, the same African systems are represented as though they still are in their original form. It is a writing of Africa as "epitomising the intractable, the mute, the abject or the other worldly" (Mbebe and Nutall, 2004:348) . This picture of Africa "as an object apart from the world, or as an example of something else" underplays the "embeddedness in multiple elsewheres of which the continent actually speaks" (Ibid:348). Such interrogation makes postcolonial lenses plausible for grasping the emerging patterns as well as identifying avenues for change.
A Postcolonial Perspective
The meaning of the term postcolonial is hotly contested. The issue of contestation centres on whether the word "post" means after colonisation. Anne McClintock (1992) strongly cautions against an enthusiastic embrace of the term postcolonial for the reason that it gives the impression of decolonisation based on a historical linear progress, or conceptualised along time rather than power, thus avoiding the global situation as a multiplicity of powers and histories. She notes that the current use of "post this" or "post that" marks a global crisis in the ideology of the future especially the ideology of progress. Postcoloniality is therefore a condition or process that has generated a kind of double-reality and double consciousness of power with new and old formations at work all at once. For Mbembe (1992) , postcoloniality is a state of multiple temporarities where Africa is evolving in multiple and overlapping directions simultaneously. Thus, the postcolonial should interrogate the present by questioning the fixed sense of the self and historical certainties to allow for exploring avenues through which subjectivities are constructed, maintained and contested (Chambers, 1999) . This is the line we adopt as it would help to reposition the dominant and the marginalised on the stage of a cultural discourse, challenging the representations of the colonised and colonising cultures in binary forms with essential, unchanging features (Narayan, 2000) . More significantly, it allows reflection on the specific ways the African systems including those regulating sexuality were and continue to be nearly suffocated, silenced, stereotyped and stigmatised (Ahlberg 1994 , Ani 1994 .
HIV and AIDS has generated such conflicting voices regarding cultures and sexualities in the African contexts. In a historical analysis of the response to AIDS in western countries, Baldwin (2005:10) notes how the view of Africans sodomising or alternatively eating apes became an image in Western thinking. Many Africans and African governments responded initially to AIDS by defending themselves against Western images therby losing time in responding to the virus. The stress on marriage boundary is advocated in Christian as well as in many indigenous African moral regimes as is clear from the second case ngwiko above. However, the different regimes have unique rules, norms and logic which may appear immoral viewed from the perspectives of the other. The seemingly open sexualities in some societies in Africa were for example, condemned as promiscous by the early Christian missionaries (Ahlberg 1994 , Ani 1994 as was the case with the ngwiko practice.
It can be argued that the missionary condemnation at the time reflected their active role in the colonisation process where they were part of the colonial dominating powers, used as the software to win through converting the African souls or as the handmaidens of information gatherers and adjuncts of corporate penetration described by Feffer (2007) in the case of Latin America or to divide the local people along religious lines as was the case in India under the British colonial rule (Hallinan 2007) . The missionaries wore an extra coat, providing education to produce a local elite (Shivji 2007) , using a language of bringing good news and civilising the savages. The education was, as Mitchell and Salsbury (1996) argue in the case of Tanzania, however designed to prepare young people for the service of the colonial state by only teaching the values of the colonial society. It was therefore intended to produce half-baked individuals, but it is here that the near sufforcation of local values was entrenched. It is hardly surprising that the missionaries failed to see that sexual transgression outside marriage was similarly condemned in some societies in Africa (Ahlberg 1994 , Mugambi 1989 . The bone of contention however seemed to be how sexual pleasure 1 was expressed.
The civilising mission did not end at independence. There is, according to Feffer (2007) , a resurgence of religious fervor after the end of the cold war with an unprecedented number of Western humanitarian organisations including evangelicals (Hearn 2004) . Chamberlain (2006) shows that evangelising is not limited to some remote village in Africa, although most international funding through faith based organazations (FBOs) may still go to rural areas (Birdsall 2005) . Many humanitarian organisations including evangelical missionaries justify their continued presence in African countries as a mission to help in what is now popularly known as poverty reduction (Shivji 2007 , Marshall and Taylor 2007 , Hearn 2002 ) and more lately for promoting peace and governance. However, besides the hidden agendas, some of which bring about (Harmon-Snow,2007 , Klein 2007 , the explanations for the continuesd presence are framed in ways that reveal ambivalences when dealing with Africa. We discuss this in the section that follows.
Ambivalences in Responding to African Conditions
Three texts are presented as examples to illuminate the different ways ambivalence is commonly expressed by Western scholars and development agencies when responding to culture and sexuality in African contexts. The three texts present an Africa which is still virgin, never been tampered with or one that is obstinate and oblivious to the rythms of change forced on to Africa. Two areas of cultural practice in Kenya illuminate similar ambivalences about change among the Africans themselves.
The first text is by Marshall and Taylor (2006) on African church leaders and their selective reading of the bible. Marshall and Taylor observed that many African church leaders accept prevailing values from their societies, rather than examining the compatibility of those values with biblical teaching (2006:368) . According to them, the African church leaders read only those parts similar to their local values, which mostly discriminate women, causing a great deal of suffering to women. Their idea of mission is therefore to rescue African women from the fangs of patriarchal control. argues is part of the African cultural heritage. He criticizes, using Uganda as an example, the strategy of risk reduction and condom promotion in HIV and AIDS. He, however, fails to mention the shifts taking place in what he calls the African cultural heritage; the current tensions facing parents and their children arising from these shifts or the role of western Christian missionaries His attacks and arrogance when dismissing other American anthropologists who oppose his position on condom promotion (Kroeger 2003 , Feldman 2003 , and his argument that they do so for fear of loosing the financial support they previously enjoyed, suggest that he is less concerned about AIDS in Africa but with advocating a religious ideological stand. 3 The suffering from AIDS merely offers a type of natural context for evangelising and re-missionising of Africa.
The third text, edited by Signe Arnfred (2006 focuses on how Africa's insider perspectives on sexuality have been ignored, silenced, stereotyped or erased in mainstream thinking since the colonial era. Women were represented as passive victims of patriarchal control needing rescue. According to the text, emphasis on procreative aspects of sexuality made invisible the expressions of sexual pleasure and desires. Colonial and ensuing devolopment discourses and practice thus produced and reproduce the view of an African sexuality -savage, uncontrollable, exotic, irrational and primitive.
Despite this powerful mapping, Arnfred still blames Mbeki and the African Renaissance Movement for the revival of virginity testing that has shown its face in the context of AIDS. In her critic of Mbeki and the African Renaissance, she fails to see the new religious landscape emerging worldwide, especially the expansion of the more fundamentalist Western Evangelical and Pentecostal Christian Missions. Moreover, she ignores a number of related practices including the selective funding systems which use a carrot and stick approaches to force receivers of aid to bow to donor conditionalities (Hoodbhoy et al 2005) , the violence entailed in crisis or disaster capitalism and related economic shock therepy policies forced on to poor countries by the international financial institutions in the name of economic recovery (Klein 2007) .
While the three texts above and more so the ambivalence of the authors can be understood as part of the "othering" process rooted in the history of European colonisation of Africa and in their postcolonial relations, interpretations of culture and sexuality by the Africans themselves are similarly of concern. In their defence against outside attacks, a common response among Africans is: "this is or is not African culture." For instance, gender violence, genital cutting, multiple sexual partners, polygamy etc may thus be explained in response to the outsider inquirer. There are issues strongly categorised as "un-African" as is clearly evident from debates currently ranging against homosexuality in many African countries especially after South Africa approved a bill recognising same sex marriage (Kuppan and Quintal 2006) . Here too, the defence of African culture, depends less on reflexivity, critical analysis or self questioning of the cultural heritage being defended. What is portrayed is an Africa that has not been touched by the rest of the world or alternatively as obstinately holding on to its heritage. Two examples from a Kenuyan context may illustrate the defence of African culture by Africans.
The first is what came to be known as the "Kenyan theory of love." The theory evolved when in 1978, the Kenyan parliament introduced the marriage bill which among other things had a clause against wife-beating. The bill would have gone a long way to promote gender equality and improve the welfare of women and children in the case of death of a husband or after divorce. Nevertheless, the bill was shelved largely because of the wife-beating clause. The men, in the male dominated parliarment, argued that they would have no means of demonstrating their love to their wives. According to one member of parliament, the bill would make it impossible for men to teach their wives "manners", while another added that African women loved their men when they are slapped, but also argued with consensus from most men, that the proposed legislation was "very un-African" (Time Magazine 1979 , JAL 1979 . There was little reflection by the Kenyan male parliamentarians on the socially instituted checks previously protecting women and children against abuse.
The second example is the practice of male circumcision. Our intention is not to focus on male circumcision just because it is now increasingly promoted in the public health discourse as a cultural practice, appropriate in the prevention of HIV and AIDS (Green 2003) . Neither could we agree more with the health benefit reasoning advanced particularly given the presence of confounding factors such as poor sanitation and lack of adequate water to maintain cleanliness in areas where it is promoted.
Nonetheless, in those areas where it is a tradition, it could be undergoing change which counter the preventive status, for which it is being promoted. The policy silence on this is deafening. Studies in central Kenya (Ahlberg 1997 , Kamau et al 2006 , Kamau 2007 show how male circumcision has changed from an institution, used to impart cultural values, knowledge and the moral standing or Ubuntu to the young men, to one where genital cutting is devoid of the educative functions. This emptiness has not reduced the importance of the cutting, although a major question asked by school boys concerns the social meaning of circumcision (Ahlberg 1997 ).
Yet, from another perspective it is not as devoid of cultural meanings as we claim and this is where the challenge seems to be. A good deal of its traditional form and meanings, for example, transforming boys into adult men is still embraced. The term Kugimara or making adult is used even for boys under fifteen years. The parents still provide a separate room or house-Thingira or Kiumbu-where female relatives are not allowed in. The counselor-Mutiiri-who used to be a man of immense knowledge on cultural values and was known and chosen by the parents, is today mainly left to the boys to chose. The boys mostly chose equally young men recently circumcised. The fact that circumcision is still universal has left a heavy institutional burden on the young men who in turn have interpreted it to fit their current contexts and realities. Two rituals practiced or adopted by the boys to suit their realities are particularly important from a masculinity formation and prevention of HIV.
The first is what the boys call "buying the road licence" where the newly circumcised is expected to offer money or buy cigarettes for those circumscised before them. This is a type of secondary initiation that allows the newly circumcised to freely move around and talk or socialise with girls. The second ritual is what is known as Kuhurwo mbiro (cleaning the sootfrom the penis). This is adapted from a practice in the past where young men and women initiated together had a teasing relationship. The men teased the women on what would happen if they did not accept to have sex or if their soot was not dusted before marriage.
There were then many socially instituted checks to prevent premarital penetrative sex including participating in ngwiko where young men and women could explore their bodies and experience sexual pleasure without penetration. Participation in ngwiko was in this way also a form of moral testing by being presented with actual experiences (Ahlberg 1994 , 1997 , Mugambi 1989 . 4 The practice has changed to mean that the boys can have the soot cleaned through penetrative sex, soon after circumcision. Since the ritual has to do with cleansing or more specifically cleaning the soot, condom use is therefore discouraged (Kamau 2007) . 5 They use a great deal of proverbs and songs for educating, but also for pressurising the newly circumcised to conform to the rituals and violence is not uncommon against those who may refuse to follow the rituals (Kamau et al 2006) .
It seems that recruitment into what has come to be known as the Mungiki phenomenon may have roots in these developments, although the Mungiki as a movement of young men need to be understood broadly in its political, economic and religious contexts (Wamue 2001) . 6 The conclusions to draw from these examples of ambivalence, whether from within Africa or from without, whether on the attack or on the defence of African cultural and moral systems, is that reflexive evaluation is critical in order to avoid attributing or explaining conditions, issues and practices as manifestations of "African culture" or as "un-African".
To get a fuller picture of the complex contexts within which the concept of wellness will be translated into action, it is necessary, to reflect on some skirmishes or the specific ways the scripts, be they technical or religious are dramatised or acted on by a range of actors, individuals as well as institutions, and dilemmas or paradoxes which have emerged.
Selected Scripts, Dramas and Dilemmas
In this section, we highlight examples of how discourses or scripts have been acted on by individuals and institutions. We highlight, also, how these actions and their contexts could be reshaping the discourses. Warlike methods and messages, discrediting sexuality outside the defined boundaries, combined with a focus on negative consequences of sexuality meant to scare young people in particular, is what we refer to as prohibitive silence. It is prohibitive in the sense that there is a great deal of loud noise about the "ought and ought not" to, mainly no sex outside marriage and no condom use. It is silence in the way it cannot as much as pronounce the pleasurable, the erotic, the desires or the positive aspects of sexuality. The young people are discouraged from having relationships which could result in premarital sex, even though the love discourse may allow sexual indulgence as long as people are in love irrespective of marital status. It is the tension between the public pronouncements and performance and the private realm of individual actors manifested in the prohibitive silence that is the challenge when figuring how to transform wellness from a concept to action strategies. A drama unfolded in Kenya when the International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF), a technical discourse institution, made plans in 1985, to supply contraceptives to girls from the age of ten years to prevent early teenage pregnancies. This plan was strongly opposed. Parents in the central part of Kenya for example, resisted by advising their primary school daughters against drinking the school milk which had been introduced by the government, on suspicion that the milk could be laced with contraceptives (Weekly Re view, February 21, 1986 ). This forced the Family Planning Association of Kenya (FPAK), an affiliate of the IPPF, to publicly disassociate itself from the IPPF's plan (Weekly Review, June 20, 1986) .
Although there seem to be some softening taking place (Kamau 2007) , the Catholic Church, among the Christian denominations has had an extremely hardline stand on sexuality. In February 1993, the Catholic Church protested against the proposal by the Kenyan Ministry of Education to make Family Life Education an examinable subject, forcing the government to abandon the idea.
Some Christian moral agents have become extremely aggressive and are currently using a number of tactics to enforce the Christian moral script. One such tactic is violence as evident in the anti-abortion protests including the killing of doctors who perform the surgery and vandalising of abortion clinics (Horgan 1991) .Another tactic is to enforce the "abstinence only sex education" by creating fear of what would happen to teenagers who fail to adhere to the Christian sexual moral script. Condom use is highly discredited for being ineffective in preventing sexually transmitted diseases and pregnancy (Green 2003) while premarital sex is said to lead to unhappy marriage in the future. Sexually active teens are portrayed as more likely to be depressed and suicidal and are talked into adopting secondary virginity (Bader 2005 , Epstein 2005 .
A third tactic is the use of "selective funding,"where donor agencies including humanitarian organisations with Christian influence increasingly channel funding through FBOs, while forcing the non-FBOs to declare not to engage in activities on issues such as abortion (Horgan 1991) and prostitution (CHANGE 2005) .
Organisations funded for HIV and AIDS activities in such contexts thus censure themselves and are reluctant to include broad reproductive health for fear of loosing funding (Sindig 2005 , Okello 2005 , Pisan 2008 . The consequences of these responses and dramas are felt in various ways. Apart from shortage of condoms in the African contexts as described by UNFPA (Godia 2004), abortion is becoming the major cause of maternal deaths for women aged15-19 years, the stigma produced and reproduced in these processes is perhaps the hardest obstacle in moving to sexual wellness perspective.
This discussion does not claim that the Christian moral scripts are uncontested. The history of Christian sexual moral discourse itself is characterised with shifts in level and intensity of torelance over sexual taboos and morals (Davies 1982 , Preston 1996 . These shifts indicate that although the Christian sexual morality has a utilitarian natural basis, sexual transgression remains the most abominable of sins in the contemporary period (Bujo 1990 , Genovesi 1996 , Wilson, 1989 . Chaves (1994) argues that the broad shifts have meant no single sector of society can claim any necessary functional primacy and religion is just another institutution or organisational sphere where the elites struggle among themselves. Ellingson and colleagues (2001) describe, using examples from USA, how "local sexual norms and practices shape congregational responses to sexuality issues-in some cases limiting the voice of a congregation while in others driving the congregation towards a more public and politicised position." Johnson (2004) describes how Europeans migrating to USA used Christianity to justfy slavery of the black people and similarly how those enslaved used Christianity to define themselves as people of God.
In the context of AIDS, Messer (2004) notes that different denominations have taken different positions even when facing similar challenges. Some Christian denominations are for example, discussing how to revert the moral teaching by declaring life as more important than sex. In December 2003, the World Council of Churches in an ecumenical meeting with representatives from 24 churches and church-related organisations from 12 countries, declared stigmatisation and discrimination against people with HIV and AIDS as sin. The questions that observers ask are: Is this a sign of some mind-set change? Is AIDS assuming the role of catalyst enabling religious moral agents to start reflecting on sexual wellness rather than just moral judgement? While some changes are taking place, there are interesting patterns in condom use to reflect on when thinking of promoting a sexual wellness perspective. Men for example, tend to use condoms only with sexual partners outside marriage. Evidence suggests there is fear that asking for a condom within a firm relationship could be interpreted as a sign that a partner is unfaithful, has a disease or has no trust in the partner. The risk of infection is in this case conceptualised less in the sexual act, as it is in the sexual partner and the relationship (Squire 1993) . Moreover, male clients of women in prostitution reportedly opt to pay a higher price to have sex without a condom, although this is one of sexual encounters regarded epidemiologically as most risky. For the men, the issue of risk does not arise as they pursue what they regard as more pleasurable sex regardless of the needs of women or the risks the men expose themselves to. Although women in prostitution may be empowered to demand or negotiate for protection, their economic status and vulnerability in gender power terms limit them in exercising acquired skills. Patterns of condom use are reportedly different among homosexual men. Evidence in the context of AIDS suggest that homosexual men more than other social groups, adopted condoms at least at the early stages, when the epidemic was largely viewed as a problem of homosexuality (Squire 1993) .
With treatment increasingly becoming available and AIDS becoming another chronic disease (Rosegarten et al 2004 , Robins 2005 , homosexual men may have similarly become less strict and information about ones status no longer a moral obligation (Ainslie 2002) . The widespread use of condom among homosexual men however introduces a new dimension to the moral discourses. Why would homosexual men adopt the condom more than other groups? Does it not interrupt sexual pleasure as heterosexual men claim?
According to Squire (1993) , condom adoption among homosexual men was an act of resistance on their part against the very opposition they experience from the religious moral agents and the rest of the society. It is also partly to do with the meaning of the sexual expression. Homosexuality is more associated with sexual pleasure rather than procreation. This means the risk is seen in the sexual act itself (Squire 1993) and it is there that prevention should take place. This contrasts with heterosexuality where the risk is seen in the persons or social categories epidemiologically or according to technical discourses are defined as "risk groups."
Discussion: Translating Sexual Wellness to Action
This paper has tried to map the various ways discourses on sexuality, whether technical or religious, influence sexual expression and practice. The two cases from which the questions addressed derive have two messages. The first illuminates the dilemmas experienced and expressed by the young people living within contexts of prohibitive silences. The second reflects on or gives a glimpse of the value that could be accrued from basing the debate on people's cultural history. This is not an issue of going back to the past, but rather using the past and the local contexts as a methodology to help reflect on the present; to question the self, to gain insights of the changes which have and continue to take place, and more importantly to explore how to build on the insider perspective.
The paper was not meant to present guidelines on how to move wellness from concept to action. On the contrary, the aim was to map the complexities entailed in any serious attempt to change mind-sets regarding sexuality. Some of the complexities relates to moral dispositions and more importantly, how the discourses, whether the technical/public health or the religious stipulate a type of ideal universal sexuality.
In their different ways the discourses appeal to the moral sensitivity of the individual actor, ignoring that the individual is a part of a wider frame of reference. The discrepancies, the dilemmas and the protests observed in this paper reflect tensions between the public discourse as situated practice and the embeddedness of the individual actor in the multiple discourses. The issue of condom use is a case in point where the public health discourse appeals to individuals without taking account of the contexualised social meanings of different sexual relationships, gender power differences, economic status and sexual orientation.
A related complex phenomenon is the representation of Africa where in spite of being integrated into the world systems in specific ways, there is still a strong tendency to present it as frozen in time. This implies that the hoards of humanitarian organisations, international as well as local ones, could be pulling the wrong notes, thus unleashing the negative development we see all over (Shivji 2007 , Shiva 2004 , Klein 2007 . More than ever before, understanding how Africa is represented and building on specific contexts, could make an appropriate point in the sort of change needed to liberate the minds in oder to build a positive view of sexuality.
The question however still remains regarding where and how this history can be imparted to offer the positive view needed to empower people. The postcolonial lenses point to a history that nearly suffocated local cultures and sexualities and although they are represented as though they are in their original forms, the half belonging is challenging as is clear from the ambivalences among the Africans themselves.
The ritual of circumcision continue to be regarded as still central in the making of men, without understanding what changes have taken place, to make it not only different but also violent.
In conclusion, the complexity mapped in this paper calls for a move from the current linear thinking as noted in the HIV and AIDS interventions, be they research or development, to the idea of learning by doing, which implies cyclical movements -a type of "two steps and a turn" in order to allow for learning, unlearning and relearning or a reflexivity that facilitates questioning of the "taken for granted" thus allowing new understanding and appropriate action.
Endnotes contexts of poverty. Such reflection is opportune especially given the current political manifestations where the cutting of the penis or not cutting, health benefits aside, has become politicised in ways that make managing ethnic diversity, masculinities, gender and sexual violence exceedingly complex in Kenya.
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